Birubi Beach - Located at the eastern end of
Stockton Beach.

Boat Harbour - Ocean beach ideal for children.
Box, Wreck, Zenith Beaches
Kingsley Beach - National Park.
Corlette - Conroy & Corlette Parks.
Dutchmans Beach - Quiet calm waters.
Fingal Bay - Surf beach, ideal for families.
Walk to Barry Park.

Fishermans Bay - Anna Bay.

DOGS

foreshore reserve is an approved ‘dog on/off lead’ area.

4WD*

TOMAREE PENINSULA
Bagnalls Beach - Between Dutchies & Corlette, the

Life Guards

Port Stephens
Beach and Bay Guide

Activities

✗

✗

✓

Swimming, kite surfing, picnic.

✓
✗

✗
✗

✗
✗

Facilities
BBQ, car park, playground, showers, toilets.

Swimming, surfing, fishing,
picnic.

Playground, toilets, skate park, dogs on lead
in park only.

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

BBQ, beach boat ramp, shop, showers, disable toilets.
Car park at Kingsley, Zenith & Box.
Wreck Beach not easily accessible.

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, surfing, whale & bird
watching.

✗
✗

✗
✗

✗
✗

Swimming, picnic.

BBQ, car park, playground, showers, toilets.

Swimming, picnic, walking track.

BBQ, car park, playground, toilets.

✓
✗

✗
✗

✗
✗

Swimming, surfing, fishing,
Lighthouse, picnic.

BBQ, beach boat ramp, car park, shop, playground,
shelter, showers, toilets, cycle path.

Swimming, picnic.

Beach boat ramp, toilets.
Amphitheatre, BBQ, car park, shelter, toilets
& skate park nearby.

Fly Point - This aquatic reserve is a haven for divers.
Shady grassed areas.

✗

✗

✗

Snorkeling, diving, fish feeding,
picnic, walking track through
Native Flora Gardens.

Little Beach - Suitable for family and social club
gatherings. Gentle waters, ideal for young children.

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, Lighthouse, picnic.

BBQ, boat ramp, car park, shop, playground, public
jetty, showers. Toilets & play area for the disabled.

Nelson Bay Foreshore - Perfect for paddling and
relaxing. Located in the heart of Nelson Bay.

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, picnic.

Metered car parking, play equipment, shop, disabled
toilets, hire facilities (paddle boats).

✓

✗

✗

Swimming, surfing, fishing,
walking track, picnic.

BBQ, car park, kiosk, toilets, showers,
learn to surf school.

✗
✓

✗
✗

Swimming, picnic.

BBQ, car park, playground, showers, toilets,
NOT all facilities at all reserves.

Samurai Beach - Surf Beach.

✗
✗

Swimming, surfing, fishing, 4WD.

Clothes optional.

Shoal Bay - Spectacular view of the Heads.

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

BBQ, car park, hire facilities (sail boats), shop,
public jetty, shelter, showers, toilets.

Soldiers Point Marina - THE place for sunsets.
Stockton Beach - Surf beach. Largest mobile sand

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

Boat ramp, car park, disable toilets.

Swimming, picnic, surfing,
fishing, 4WDing, Sygna wreck.

Car park, Kiosk, disable toilets, surf club,
learn to surf school.

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

BBQ, car park, playground, public jetty, showers, toilets.

One Mile Beach - With no buildings on the beach,
One Mile is the most natural beach in Port Stephens.

Salamander Bay - Bob Cairns, Joe Redman,
Roy Wood Reserves.

*

Sunset Beach - Soldiers Point.

✗
✗

✓
✗

✓
✗

Taylors Beach - Away from the crowds.

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

BBQ, beach boat ramp, car park, playground,
public jetty, toilets.

Wanda Beach - George Res. Western end of

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, picnic.

BBQ, car park, playground, showers, toilets.

Lemon Tree Passage

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

Mallabula

✗

✗

✓

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

Enclosed swimming area, BBQ, boat ramp, car park,
shop, playground, public jetty, shelter, showers, toilets.
BBQ, high tide boat ramp, car park, playground,
shelter, shower, toilet.

Tanilba Bay
KARUAH

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

BBQ, boat ramp, car park, playground, shelter, toilet.

Longworth Park

✗

✗

✗

Swimming, fishing, picnic.

Covered BBQ, public jetty, disable toilets,
enclosed baths.

mass in NSW.

Salamander Bay.

TILLIGERRY PENINSULA

Care should be taken when swimming or fishing. Strong rips and undercurrents can occur.
Birubi Beach & Fingal Beach (excl. Christmas School Holidays) Mon to Fri 10am - 5pm, Sat to Sun 9am - 5pm. Christmas School Holidays Mon to Sun 9am - 6pm.
One Mile Beach (excl. Christmas School Holidays) Mon to Sun 10am - 5pm. Christmas School Holidays Mon to Sun 9am - 6pm. 2011/12 Patrols conclude on Sunday 20 April 2012.
Allowed in certain conditions. * Permit required for all 4WD.

